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Student 
center 
plan needs 
money 

Highline College needs a 
million bucks for the  new  stu- 
dent  center, and they think  the 
college  Foundation can get it for 
them. 

Within the  next  eight  years, 
Highline l i c ~ s  to  replace  the 
old student  center, Building  8. . 

The  approximate  cost of the 
project is $1 3 million. 

cials, Highline will  nied about 
$850,000 a year in order to fin- 
ish  by 2004. Students  already 

" am paying in extra $25 a quar- 
ter*. raising about $450,000 a 

.. - year at current  enrollment  levels. 
And& $300,000 to $350,000 
is going to b e ,  raid by the col- 

. .  

According  to.  college offi-.., 

lege itself, 
with hterna- 
tional students 
and.  Running 
Start as. pri- : 
mary  sources. 
A ' n o t h e r  
$lOO,O00 will . - .  

. .  

McKSY- made f .  

through  sales: 
. food service, d s ,  outside  ca- . . ' 

- tcring,etc.. . 

' could be the $I million the ad- 

. tion  to  find, ' . . 

.. College' administrqtors  plan 
to asb'the hu&uion's B d  of 
Directors today  to  commit.  to . . , 
raising $1 million to help build ,_ 

the new student  center. ' . _  
I,' *. Vice PGsident of Students . . . 

l . Jim Sorenici; Via. President of . 
. . ,&lminist@on Laura Sauirders, . 
: .andAssociate Dcan'of Student . 

Programs Diane Anderson wili 
make  their pitch this  morning tq . . ' 1  

. See Center, page 12 . 

m e  final piece &the puzzle c-. 

.! 
ministration  'wants the Founda- $ 
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Cam~us Life 

Williamson settles into her new job . 1 
t , 

I 
By David h y a l d e  
Staff Reporter 

Sue Williamson  had so much 
fun  during  her  internship as the 
Dean of Extended Laming, she 
decided  to  continue  as  the  dean 
on  a  full-time  basis. 

Williamson  originally took 
the  position last Junc  to fulfill an 
intcmship  requircmcnt  nccded 
to  complete frcr docmratc. 

In recent  months,  Williamson 
has  been  a  very  busy  lady. 

She  was still acting as the  di- 
rector of Human  Resources  un- 
til Nov. 1, when  she  wasore- 
placed  by Margo Anderson. 

Williamson will surely  ap- 
preciate  a  huge  amount of work 
lifted off her  shoulders, 

Williamson said  that  she 
would be changing into a job 
that will be something  "fun." 

Williamson is an outwardly 
friendly person  who  stems  to 
possess youthful  energy  and  en- 
thusiasm, 

Her bright  smile  could shed 
light even  on  a  gloomy  day. 
Students find her easy to ap- 
proach  and  comfortable  to  talk 
to. 

Even though W~lliamson left 
her  position  at  Human  Re- 
sources,  her fellow colleagues 

W~lliamson encourages  students 
whoarcintcrcstcdtotalccalook 
at this. 

"There are lots of opportoni- 
tics  and  potential in contract 
training,"  said  Williamson. 

Some of the work done  by 
the staff of Extended  Learning 
involves  working with the dif- 
ferent  comrnunitics  on  a  casc  by 
case  basis  to  explorc  their  nccds. 

Unlike degrcc-oriented 
courscs  that  have  a  budget,  thesc 
courses arc self-supporting  with 
a  brcak  even  point. 

In other  words,  thcy  rrecd  to 
offer  classes  that will have  a suf- 
ficient  number of peopje enroll- 
ing to  make  money  out of it. 

As thc  dean, WWunson ulti- 
mately gets  to  makes  the final 
decision  whether  to  approve or 
disapprove  the  class, 

Williamson's  goals as Dean 
of Extended Learning include 
diversifying program offerings. 
She said she has exciting things 
planned  for  the  future- 

However, she.  would  not re- 
veal in detail all of her  plans 
because  she  would like to  keep 
them as a  surprise- 

"We have some plans for 
growth and  expansion I don't . 

want  to  share  (at the moment)," 
Williamson said. 

"It's going to be 
a challenge for 

me." . 

--Sue Williamson 

downstairs in thc  same building 
arc  not going to  bc far  away. 
Shc  said  the  Human  Rcsourccs 
personnel  are real nicc  people 
who  were  comfortable  to  work 
with. 
"I definitely will miss  work- 

ing  with the staff of Human  Re- 
sources,"  said  Williamson. 

Williamson has left the  ad- 
ministration area  and  entered 
into the instructional  services 
tuea for  the first time. 

This gives  her an opportunity 
to  broaden  her  knowledge of 
course  curriculum. 

"It's going  to be a  challenge 
for  me,"  said  WWamson. 

The  Extended  Leanring pro- 
gram is responsible  for  provid-. 
ing  a  variety of courses  #fferent 
fromtheregularde~cntcd 
classes  such as writing and math 

of Highline. 
atthediff~tcampusbranches 

These awfscs, espacially the 
' ' b  

Crime Blotter for 
NOV, 10 -Nov. 18 . 
EMgedlOCkpmith 

computer  courses, are certifica- 
tion courses, 

Students  take these classes to 
upgrade  their skills and  become 
more marketable. 

A variety of personal enrich- 
ment courses arc offered includ- 
ing watercolor  art, ballroom 
dancing; Aikido self-defense, 
Single Solutions  (focusing  on 
thc pressures  and  problems that 
face  single  people),  and time 
management  to  name a few. 

Contract training is also of- 
fered through  the  Extended 
Lmning program. 

This type of training  relates 
to  training for a business. 

~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ 

chopping ihtm down they have 
spmyd-animal urine whichyill 
get  stinky  when it warms  up  to 
room  temperature. 

The area will be open  to  the 
public  by the  start of Spring 
Quarter. 

Wmter weather t d E c  
links and idomation 

poratal areas can. $cccss 
www.metrokc.gov/go/alerts/ 
roads, for  advisories  on  road . 

closures. 
People  who  commute into 

Seattle  may  want to subscribe to 
WTO Traffic Alerts at 
www.govlink.org/wtotraffic/. 

The forum will be a  chance 
for commissioners.  to  address 
concerns of the  community  on p a'.- 

matters such as race  relations in '. - - 

King County,  the  aftqrmath of I- 
200, racial profiling by  the po- 
lice and  diversity in the work- 
place  among  other  topics. 

1 

People  who  subscribe will re- 
ceive  dailv e-mail notices  about Social workers help . ~ ~ " 

WTO events  that will traf- students every Tuesday 
" 4  - ""- 

fiC. 
Surfkce water  retention 
project f- damages 

The area  beyond  the traffic 
and  the  tennis  courts will notbe 
open  to  the  public. . 

The rains  from  last  weak 
have  saturated  the  top  layer of 
soil  which  caused some areas to 
slide or slope cmtting  a  tripping 
hazard for pedestrians. 

With winter season just 
around  the  comer  the  Washing- 
ton  State  Department of Trans- 
portation, and City of Seattle 
Transportation  Department  have 
joined  together  to  help  residents 
bear the  upcoming  season  and 
the World Trade  Organization 
event. 

They have  put  together  a list 
of links for  residents  to look 

'Itvo Honda Civics were 
broken into this week. One 
was in the  South lot. 

No . damage or missing 
items rtported- The second 
was in the East Parking  Lot. 

The passenger side  door's 
handlqwas brobn off and.the 
victim's  purse  and parking 

hav yet to-+ found.?, . .. + . : .. 
pass W ~ S t o l C n .  Tbe+lpriU . . .  

. .: . .. , ... . . ,  
. L o i t a i r ; % ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ o y ~  , t  

lave.'&-:., " ._ 
mmm. . .  &mD& \ . , ' ~  ~, ?;, ' ,  f.. 

. I y I,... .'. . 

. .  ~ 

The Department of Social & . 
to Health Services will have  social 

forum on campus workers  on  campus every ntes- 
day- The social  workers will be 

The King County Civil at  the  Women's  Center  from 9 
Rights  Commission is holding  a a.m.- 5 p.m. 
community forum  on campus People will be  able to find 
on  Nov. 18 from 7-9 p.m. The out  about  resources for them- 
forum will be held in Building selves  and  apply for childche 
7. . assistance from DSHS. 

Another  reason i t  will be  when it comes traffic  informa- 
" . 

closed is the  holiday  season. tion. 
The parks  department  have  just For bad  weather  and  other 
planted  several  small e v e w n s  information check  out 
thai would  make  good  Christ- www.govlinkorg/storm/. 
mas trees. To deter people  from People  who live in unincor- 

. .r; I 

G e t  a mental upgrade a t '  
Highline ' s Tutoring Center 

Building "19, room 206 
0 HELP WANTED 

The Thunderword nee&' a photo 
editor for Winter Qtrarte~~Paid posi- 
tion, 10 hours-a week. Take, develop 

and print photographs;  computer 
experience helpful, We also stilt 

need a business manager. 
Interested? See T.M. Sell in 10-106, 
or call 206-878-3710, ext. 3292 for 

details. 
R 

~ ~~~ ~- ~~~~~ 

Want bemr grades? *Writing 
Get quality help with . *Chemistry . . 

a variety of subjects, 'Languages 
including: *Sciences 

*Math *Accounting 

, I  

Fal l  1999 hourrr: 
#bnday-ThUroday 8 a.m.-7 pmm. 

Friday 8 amm.-noon 
L 

. 
c 
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Cheer 'squad bounces. back but with less flips 
a 

By &amy MibheU 
S w  Reporter 

Highline's  cheer  squad has 

Funding fm the cheer  squad 
was cut last year.  This  yeat a .  
group of student  women  have 
joined together  to  form a new 
club. 

'Ihe firnding  was cut ftam the 
'. -.* Setvices and Activities  Budget, 
/A 

+$:/ 
. .. whichoomes  ffomsnrdents fees 

included in the tuition. 
Last year,  the  budget  was 

about $700,000. The budget 
. committee  distributes , the 

money into different  programs 
like sports, coaches, child cam 

, feturrrad. 

anddhtrcunpusoxg~~~. 
~school);carthech#rsquad 
got$2,100;$1,600forthecoach 
and $500 for  supplies,  which is 
the most they've  rccieved in the 
last four  yeais. In the 94-95 
school  year thenwas no bud- 

. .  

Becruse~isnofimdiagthis uflrtysaynodtmticsbt- 
year, the women are raising c a w  of 'the liability on the 
momy by events such as bab school,"  said PennixGawin, 

g* . & d.qxmmring dances. . , No . funding also means no 
April Pennix-Garvin  works Wpiforms dl1 have to come coach and without a coach the 

in Student  Programs and-she later: said Pcnnix-GFin. As women arc prohibited from & 
thc WO- fotm the new of right now  the  women  can't ing dangerous  tumbling  stunts. 

..cheer  club. She is the cheer  club ' wear  anything  .that rep&nts John athletic dim, 
. liaison. - . Highline or have  outfits  that and . Fred . clrpestury, 

"Anything wc can do to raise .- look c k r  (outfits) , like the m u l t i c u l Q m l . r Q r d e n t  -S 
money,"  said Penmx-Gawin. skirts. advisef,headed theNOv. lO0ri- 

I 

~ S & A ' C o m m i ~ e e : h ~ &  out-.money 
..* . . .  .,...._ . . .. 

. .. . . .  . .  

By Laka Curdy. ' spok at  the mktirig was Ath-  campus  (through  intramurais) 

has  been  confusion in the  past . The  faculty  members of the 
The S&A Budget  committee  year as to  wether  the  funding S&A  committee arc returners 

agreed to allocate $600 for Fall. for  the  intramurais  would  come DrlTM. Sell,  and  Jack  Harton. 
Quarter  intramural sports at its . from the instruction  budget or New  faculty  member  Shannon 
first  meeting, of the  year on. the S&A budget. Proctor also joins  the  commit- 
Wednisday. . .  . "No one's taking responsibil-: tee. Students  on  the  commmitte 

The  S&A  committee,  com- , ity ' for funding,"  said  Dunn.  include  .Student  Government 
pristd of five  studcnts  and thm Dunn  asked  for $1;050 to  cover  President  Renee  Jovet; Kitty 
faculty  members,  deals with a the  cost of supervision,  t-shiits  Richmire, ASHCC club  diplo- 
&ly $700,000 budget, hnded . and a barbecue.  matltreasurer; Michael Sims; 
by S a  fets paid  by all studen@ , The S&A committee  decided  and  Alton, who was  electcd 
along with their  tuition. . . WranimoUSty to give  intramurals..  chairwoman. 

The  committee allocates this the $600 it needed to continue. h he Committee's  next  meet- 
funding  to  non-instructional Shannon Alton, a student ing will be in Decembei to dis- 
programs  such  as  athletics, . . m e e m b e t .  of t@c committee, s a i d .  . cuss the process fot Febm- 

. Thunderword,  and Team - .'she thought  intramurals was a - and March when dl 0th bu6 
. Highline. good u.= of student.moncy. "If geting  ticcisions will be made 

Representing  intramural : we  can  promote  diversity  on  for the2000-201 budget. .. 

- e '  . 

SWRePorter . . letic  Director  John  Dunn. Them that's a positive  thing,"  she  said. 

. .  

, .  

/ *  @-ddbank, . .  helps . .  those less fortunate . .  

awarded  from the four cities that - . ~ o t e  than ', continued from page 1 . , food services. 
i' neticled  to keep the  operating 

2 .  

Food Lifeline also  make  weekly. 
donations. 

All of the  money  that i s  do- 
nated is used  to  purchase  food. 

. The  food i s  purchased at or be- 
low cost from the Fodd Banks 
Buying  Service. 

Food ik always  available. 
"We've  never  run  out of, food," 
said Oms. "At times it's gotten 
very low but  we've  been 
blessed. The moms always fill 
up  with  food  when  we  need it." 

The grant money  comes  out 
of their  Human  Resources  bud- 
get. 

Human  Resources  money is 
generated  out of the  money * r e -  

ceived  from car tabs. 

mate a big loss to the city;" said 
Orris. "There will be a lot less 
money to divvy out hto the 
community.  We're .not sure ' 

what wc'e going  to  do." 
The food  bank  has  only  two 

paid  positions.  Most of the o p  

' m e  car tab law  passing will ' 

costs  down  to a minimum. At 
any  given timt 50 people arc- 
working at the food bank. The 
food  bank opened in 1969'as te- 
sult of the  massive lay-offs at 
Boeing. I t  was  to be a tempo-. 
rary endeavor,  but  the need con- 
tinued  togrow. . * 

The  food bank is  located at 
22225 Ninth Ave. S., in the Des 
Moines United Methodist 
Church.  Operating  hours  are 
from 9-1 150 a.m.  every Mon- 
day,  Wednesday  and  Friday. 

cntation  meeting. They went 
over the guidelines with the 
women of what  they  can and 
can't do. 

" I advise i)re girls of what I 
would like and  wouldn't like to 
&," said  Dunn. 

club and thinks'it is unfortunate 

the cheer squad'as a sport. He 

-*Crpestarysupportsthechcet 

about the cut buausejle views 

the NkS fot the wOmtn.ule 

still on-going  and nothing has 
become official yet. He also 
said  because  the  women  don't 
have  the  funding  for a coach, 
adequate  training , and q u i p  . 
ment that the gymnastic  stunts 
am definitely  prohibited. 
"I don't  want 16 see them  get 

hurt, the flips, turns,  and  pyra- 
mids are just  too  risky,"  said 

Although  the girls are cut 
from the  budget  this  year 
doesn't  mean they will be next 
yeat, 

ThtSdtAbudgetwillbcre- 
evaluated in the Winter Quarter 
for the 2000-2001 school year. 
Thegiilscanputtogctherapro- 
pal tobe~ValUated. 

' "I have a lot of faith in the , 

club,  the girls have  rhythm, 
moves, exprience, and a lot of 
qnmk," said  Pennix-Gamin. 

Sheisvcryhappytr,btnp 
Ilescsrting the cheer  club.. ' . 

Their goal is to see team 
spirit in. the sports events  at 
Highline. 

"We'd like to bring mort 
people to the games,"  said stu- 
dent Patrice Harris, one of the * 

club members. 

- Y O  

This  holiday season  you 
could  help  srive a lik; . *+.. ' 

"During  the  hoiidays  near ' 
the  end of the year we see out 
greatest  demand 'for blood," ' 
said Mcllaine Shade from the 
Pugct Sound Blood  Center. 
. USeventy to 80 percent of 

, . u s  will need blood poducts in 'I' 
.our'lifdqnc," said~Sb&.. . ' . 

The blood cent& &llocts '.' 
blood b m  various locations ' 

and sells it to hospitals t h e '  

cost of testing  the b l d  for 
d;rrarr.andothcrdefecss. The; 
ccnm is a non-profit organi- 
zation, ran.mostly'by volun- 

~:&*, . . I I  '... ' . 

' 'I).pical1y5 to's p k n t  of ' 

the population  donates  blood, 
however, Boting is their  big- 
gest donor, and the center  vis- 
its various Soking  locations. 
twice-a month. Their second 
bi~cst.donor of blood is high . . 
schools. 

"Qpically we try to  keep a 
foirr day supply of blood," 
said Shade. 

When  the  supply  dwindles 
to a three day  supply it i s  con- 
sidered a critical condition, 
and a two to one'  day SUDD~V is 

. .  
. .  

. .  

.. . 
considemi an  emergency. .. 

"We provide  blood  to-  17 
bospitals in a 13- county re- 
gion,"  said  Shade.' ' . -  

This  is  all done with a 
measly four day supp~y. 

The largest  and most com- 
mon  blood type is  0 positive. 
Onc of the least  common is 0 
negative. 

This paiticular blood type 
is universal,  meaning  .anyone 
can  receive 0 negative,  how- 
ever, :O negative  people  can 

. only  receive 0 negative  type 
blood. So the blood bank i s  
always in need of 0 negative 
blood. . 

I t  is possible to donate  ev- 
ery 56 days. It takes a two to 
three week period to  replenish 
red blood  cells and about 24 
f9 48 hours to  repleri!sh$laie-' 
lets. Donating blood is  'not 
harmful to your  body in fact if 
you am male it reduces  iron in 
your blood. 

The Puget  Sound  Blood 
Center will be on  campus 
h.2from9a.m.to3p.m.at 
Building 2 for volunteer  do- 
nors. 

. .  

I 

" . .  . . 
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Editorials 

695 first step to tax change 
The people  have  spoken. ' 

Initiativc 695 passcd  by a landslide, limiting both  state  and lo- 
cal  govcmmcnt  budgets  significantly  hy limiting even  further  thc 
govcrnmcnt's ability to  tax  the  public. 

About $850 million a ycar in tax  tevcnue  was  eliminated, with 
thc  govcmment's ability to  replace  thcm virtually endcd  by a pro- 
vision  requiring  tax  incrcascs  to bc approved  by  the  public. 

The  impact i s  already k i n g  felt, as a mere  two  days  after  the 
clcction,  some Metro bus  drivers  were laid off, and plans were be- 
ing  formulatcd  to  cut  many rural bus  mutes. This i s  just  the first of 
what  should bc a  scvcrc  impact  on  how  the  state and local govern- 
ments perform the  services  charged  to  them. 

While in the  coming  few  years,  the  same  voters  who  supported 
the initiative will eventually  begin  noticing  the mas it has created, 
the state Legislature, as well as local  government  budgeters,  have 
to  deal with the problem  right  now. 

Right now, the focus  should not be on  how to qlace the tax; that 
should  come in time.  Instead, it should be on how the government 
will make it through the next  year, as 1-695 was timed right in the 
middle of a standard two-year  state  government  budget  cycle. 

The state must  take  care  to  operate in the most efficient manner 
it can. Higher  education will most likely take a hit, but hopefilly 
in the  futum its funding  can be restomi. Other a m s  which the state 
is constitutionally  mandated  to  fund will probably all endure  slight 
cutbacks,  but  the  state  must  take  care in not killing off all other 
P r n V S .  

At the local  level, some cities will have to cut out half their bud- 
gets, while still maintaining roads and providing  police  protection. 
This is where the state should  use the emergency find. While state- 
level programs will endure  slight  percentage  cuts in their  budgets, 
most of which will be bearable on a short term basis, polioe prokc- 

. tion in cities is ex-ly vital, and should be v i d e r e d  one of the 
highest priorities in this rough  time  for  governmcnt, 

Cities should also make  sum  that  they am making  the  most re- 
sponsible  use of the limited revenues  they will have  and  make ra- 
tional  decisions  on  what  their  priorities  are. 

In the  long-term,  the  only  viable  solution to this problem is the 
implementation of an income tax - something  that  would  have 
solved  the entire  thing in the first place,  because  residents  would 
have been able  to  deduct  their state income  tax  from  their faded 
income tax, something  which  cannot be done with most statc taxes 
in the  current tax structurt.  The  state will receive mort revenues, 
and p p l e  will pay less taxes,  and  generally; the state's  tax  struc- 
ture will be much  more fair. 

S&A budget focus 
should be on students 

The Services  and Activities (S&A) budget  committee  started 
their  year-long  budgeting process this week 

The  committee is responsible  for  the S&A budget,  which  funds 
things like Student  Government,  Team Highline, athletics,  and 
clubs. 

The  committee's tasks are twofold:  First,  they  need  to  determine 
who  receives  the  budget's  contingency  funds  throughout  the  year, 
and  second,  they  need  to  hammer  out  next  year's  budget. 

The S&A committee  has  a  very  important  job,  not  necessarily 
bccause of thc $700,000 amount  itself,  but  primarily  because of the 
source of that  money - studcnts. 

Thc  comrnittce  must  take  studcnts into consideration in cvery 
dccision  they  makc,  and  ask  thcmselvcs, "Will this  action  providc 
the  largcst  bcnefit  to  Highline's  students?, 

The  committee  necds  to  figurc  out  which  programs are working 
and  which  programs  should go elsewherc  for  their  funding. Th is  is  
key, becausc  some of the  mom  cffective  programs svt underfunded, 
while  some  other  programs  have  been  waiting for years  to  produce 
even  a  glimmer of hope  that  they will ever  justify  their  funding. 

Priorities must  be  figured  out with only students in mind,  not 
administrators. , 

While there  are  students  on  the  committee,  administrative  agen- 
das are often  pushed  by  the  staff  and  faculty  members  on or close 
to  the  committee. The S&A budget  committee  this  year  must  do a 
very  effective job of kecping  thcir  actions  away  from  these  agendas 
and  instead  steering  them  toward  student  interests,  and effective 

. ways of spending  student  money. 

w 

The 
Thunderword . 

WTO opponents need lesson .on protesting 
The Wodd Trade  Organiza- 

tion (WTO) is holding its third 
ministerial oonfancc in Seattk 
from  Nov. 30 to Dec. 3. 

T h o u s a n & o f ~ t a t i v c s  
and  journalists fiom throughout 
the world will converge  upon 
the  city,  and  along with them 
will come even mom potesttrs, 
who  promise  that  one of the 
world's largest pMests will shut 
down Seattle  for that week. 

As far as I'm concemcd, it's 
gding  to be everything that's 
wrong  with modern protesting. 

Now don't  get  me  wrong, 
I'm all for  protest as a part of 
politics,  both  domestic  and in- 
tenrational. In cases where  gov- 
ernments arc not listening to the 
informed,  vital  concerns of citi- 
zens, protesting is  a  great 
method of gctting a point &CZDSS 

and fming change. 
But the  key is, it must be 

done comtly. While organiza- 
tion is great,  them  must be some 
semblance of spontaneity in the 
actions of a  protest. While it 
must be bmught to the forefront 
of people's  attention, it docs  no 

By K.M. Petersen 

good other than to imtate pos- 
sible  listeners  when most of the 
impact of a  protest is not fe  
c u d  on the ppleptotestcrs 
have  a  problem  with,  but on 
general citizenswho have  very 
little to do with the  problem. 

In the planning of a WTO 
protest, pke a quick look at 
what  the protesters arc saying, 
then what  they're  doing.  Activ- 
ists are  going to camps to be 
trained, in protesting, which 
should  have the effect of mak- 
ing most of the  chants involved 
sound like they're  being read off 
a script - hardly an inspiring  act. 

Protesters stem to be holding 
on tightly to some pretty CX- 

treme  opinions. Yes, the WTO 
does need  to  work  on some 

worldwide ' organization), 
namely  international labor 
union rights and  opening up 
their ptroocsscs, but the implica- 
tion being passed  around  .that 
any kind of economic growth 
will do nothing but kill the envi- 
ronment whik virtually enslav- 
ing citizens of developing na- . 
tions  could not be further fiom 
the truth. 

Furthermore, the goal of the 
p ~ d o t a n o t ~ t o b c .  ' 

to effod positive  change, but in- 
sttad to shut down  Seattle for a @ '' 
week.  Since * t h e  people  taking 
part in the WTO are certainly 
used to this and  have made ncc- 

people who will be inconve- . , 

nienced by.* pretests will be 
paapltwholiveandwwirinse- 
a#lt,andthcyarcndthepsopk 
who  are  going  to fix world 
trade. 

Do the maw, this is not the ' 

way. to effketively get  a  mes- . 

sage across. 
K.M. also appears as the - 

comic-book viuain Zatgon, Op- 

CSsaIy preparations, most of the 

things (as does  any 4-year-old pmssor of the Mediocm. ' 
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Voice of 
the students 

Tbe.has come for Drama s American Clock' t t  ABonding . 

experience 
me ex& locrlts, ove" 

top villains, boxom v i x w  and 
the utter coolness of the Bond 
films have  kept  the  spy  series 
alive fot more than 30 years. 

By Derek Roehe 

Generic and  formulaic per- 
haps, but within its predictabil- 
ity  lies the films' greatest ' 
strength.  We've  come to expect 
elaborate  set-pieces,  dazzling, 
logic  defying stunt  work,  and 
curvy  "Bond Girls." Critics 
have  basically  given  up  analyz- 
ing their clicht-heavy  plots, in-' 
stead  panning or praising  them 
on the  basis of their  technical 
proficiency 'and  how entirely 
cool  the  actor  looks  when  say- 
ing "Bond, James Bond." 

soIutekriousness* across their . 
faces. 

. .  
' * -  . .  _ . .  . . - .  . .  Cast m e m b e r s ' a c t  out rr ' s c e n e  &'Arthur Miller's play A&& Ckk'during rehd' ' 

"Everything was  on  top of 
the world and  everyone  thought Every  part,  no  matter  how Gtrlt said.  their  attention  on  them,  that's  a 
things  were  better  than  ever, small, is vitally imp-t to the But do these near profedbion-  whole  new  level  of stress. 

. .  . 
- 
Five players in all have pro- ' 

vided their interpretation of ' 
.Britain's resourceful  spy: Sean ' 

Conilcry, George Lazenby, 
Roger Moore, nmothy Dalton, 

thcnit all came q h i n g  &v," 
said Holtzdaw. . . ' I 

running smoothly with very 
few, minor. problems. Colin 
Hov&,.qbo:playi Let'Bm-in 

cess is -very collaborative and 
everyone  needs  to help outein 
order to make  the.  production . .  

T h e  set i s  always  a'pmb- 
lem," Hovde said,  "But  the ac- 
tors have no  problem  helping 
out. Its fun,  a tot of work,'  but 

A larger  'problem with the 
production is  the  addition of 
new  actors  this  quartcf. . - -  

.The production Ofh playp. - 

therPW. w!?ws ,*st, .*e P? , ' 

successful. 

&." .:. . . '.. ; ' '_ . . . . , 
. '  

shows  success,  and the actors a1 actors and actresses get  stage PI have  to  talk  directly  to the 
have to . .  xWl@ that says. Holtz- . fright?  Anybody who say's they : audience," he &ys. "It's going  to 
claw - . . . 

thinking this class is  really  easy, Holtdaw explains, is when  you Flyers  for. The American 
bw. . i t 'kactmlly yery:yhard realC~;that-t.kaudie~e-.is:be- 'f '.Clock' will .be posted across 

' work.!' Holtzclaw said, . . . lidviag what is happening  up  campus, ind there is ' i p  adver- 
. Gerlt and  )ioltzc!aw both t h e r e .  '' . .  . . tisement in the Winter  Quarter- 

&ee that Mimicking the'ac- ' "It's dl about giving my.en- ' .  : ly. . 

cents is cine of the most  difficult  ergy, and receiving  energy  from ' he  show will open  Nov. 18 
aspects of the prodFtion, Once theaudknce," he said. ' in Building 8 on  the  upper level 
perfected,  however,  they  are . Hovde has  a  very difficult at 630 p.m;  Tickets arc $10 and 
also the most  fun part they  said. e k  in this play  that he ham? ' all proceeds  benefit  the  Drama 

+ But don't  get  these  students had to deal with befoe. When  Scholarship  fund.  Get  out  there 
wrtmg, while  drama is indced  a  on stage an actor oe achsau i  .'. and  get  your  tickets  before  .they 
lot of fun, it is alio a lot of hard actugly 'imagine  that  they  are run out, and  catch  'a  ctassic, - 
work and effort. . the person that they = playing, . American tale for  the  end of the 

. "Ihat's One thing 1 like about but when they-hvc to notie,,the . millennium and  themew ce~tu- 
drama,  there  are no cliques," presence of agroup, all focusing , q. , . . 

. .. . .  . . .  don't  get nervous is:a liar, said :' be difficult  to  acknowledge 
"Most  people come in here Holtzclaw, but the  best part, them."" . 

. . . . . " .  . . ., :; . t 

. .  

.. * . '  * . .  

and ~ . D c o S n i n . *  . . . . 41$ . hiG,stiIl the btst, ~ r a y d  
the role mote or legs  straight, 
but his unforced  charm  natural- 
ly: shiqed through.on screen. 
Lazenby,'a  former  model with 
no  acting  chops,  carried the 007 
'torch  for  one  lackluster  effort, 
before Moore was  handed  the 
license  to kill for seven  medio-. 
CIC productions: H i s  execution 
was more tongue in ch&k than 
Cannery's, and  the  over-thelhill 
dctor  was unbelievable in the 
demanding  action  sequences. 
Dalton, for better or wotst,.was 
the cxict antithesis  to Mmm's 
satirical undertones, The stone- 
faced'actor  couldn't  quite  reju- 
venate the once  prospemus fran- 
chise,  and  he  was  ousted after 
twd disapointing films. . 

equaled box office  gold,  his 007 
rendition  has  been  the  most  win- 
4s e d  actreshing  since'Con- 

nery's - his  confidence and 
'presence growing with each 
film.  Brosnan's.third  outing  and 

' Bond's  19th,.The World'& Not 
Enough,  opens  this  weekend. 

So who's  the  next  womaniz- 
ing secret  agent?  Brosnan's 
good for maybe  two mote' go- 

. munds, but the  framihise  could 

. .  
Bmsnan's  Bond  has  not  only I 

played  by  Pruitt  Taylor  Vince * 

(Nobody's Fool, JFK). 
.. Max begins telling 1900's 

life story after he comes acms a 
copy of 1900's one  recording. 
Max then  finds  out  that  the  ship 
he  and 1900 us& to  play  on i s  
about  to  be  destroyed. This 
leads Max to try to  convince  the 
demolition crew  that 1900 i s . .  
.hiding  somewhere on the  ship. 

The performances,  particu- 
larly Roth's  and'  Clarence Will- 
iams I11 as jazz great  Jelly Roll 
Morton, are excellent  and  com- 

. .  . .  . .  . a  

. 
. use  a  face-lift.  Maybe an Amtr-. room worker .named Danny ' 

ican actor,  a la Alec Baldwin, . Boodman (Bill Nunn)  takes,him ': . 
Or perhaps  traditional English. on to  raise  and  names him for ' 

Blood will keep theBond mys- the  year  he  was born. .' . 
' tigue a. bustling  (Rupert  Ever- After  Danny  dies in a freak 

ett?),  Or.how  about  a mom eth- . accident, 1900  continues  to live , 

. I nic Bond. "Roche, Derek . 'in the belly of the shipTheVir- 
Roche,"  That's  got  a  nice ring. ginian,  where  he  hides  out  from 

Derek's nextfllm will be The ' the  ship's  captain; 4900 i s  al- 
Spy  Who  Edited Me. lowed  to  stay on. the  ship  after 

pelling. 
William's 111 i s  an underrated 

actor who had  done  fantastic 
work in The  Generals  Daugh- 
ther;  and is even  better  here. 

When  both  actors  could  have . 
his  prodigious  talent  for  the  pi- while he loves entertaining ' 

an0 is discovered. . crowds,  he  refuses  to!tep  on  dry . 
He spends  his  time  entertain- ' Iind and  lives  his  entire life on 

ing  the  ship  with  his  music,  us- The  Virginian; 
ing  the  passengers' lives SLS in- 1900's story is told  through 

. spiration  for  a  soundtrack.  And . the  eyes of his  best friend Max, 
See Legend, page 7 

. .  .... . - . . . .  . .  
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'Enter the Millenium' in &le 
Faculty, staff, 
students s t r u t  
their s t u f f  

By Ericka Wood 
Staff Reporter 

Some  gold  spray  paint,  shiny 
btrlloons,  Christmas  lights,  and  a 
makcshift  stagc  set  the  Sccne for 
Tcom  Highline's  "Entcr  the Mil- 
lcnnium in Fashion"  fashion 
show. 

Thc  evcnt  featured  various 
fashions  from local businesses 
modeled  by  Highline's own stu- 
dents,  staff  and  faculty.  About . 

47 models in dl worked  the  run- 
way  upstairs in Building 8 dur- 
ing the  noon  hour  on  Nov. 16. 

Fashion  categories  included 
winter, sports, cultural and 
evening  wear. 

There  was  also  an  entertain- 
ment  portion  during  which April 
Pennix  and  Sandra Allen sang 
the  gospel  song, "The Reason 
Why We  Sing" by Kirk Frank- 
lyn. 

Some may  remember it as 

the  song from thc  end of thc 
movic Sister Act 2. With thcir 
amazingly  powcrful  voices,  this 
song  was  bcautifully.cxecuted. 

Sociology  professor Derek 
Grccnfield acted as MC for the 
nearly  hour long event.  Team 
Highline member,  and  the 
show's  coordinator,  Esther Ki- 
huga,  had  nothing but praisc for 
his  cffort. 

"He did a  rcally.good job of 
kccping  things  flowing,"  said 
Kihuga. 

The winter-wear  portion of 
thc  show  was  comprised  mostly 
of Tommy Hilfiget puffy vests 
and  jackcts,  with q!,pf the girls 
looking like they just  walked 
out of the  Cube  at  the  Bon. ' . 

The sportswear  qection  was 
comprised of skateriand  snow- 
board  gear from the  Subvert 
Boardshop in D e s  'Moines, I t  
offered some  ideas for what  to 
wear up to  the  mountains this 
year. 

The cultural-wear segment 
featured  students in their  own 
clothing  from  countries  includ- 
ing Thailand, Cambodia, Japan, 
Mexico,  India and Vietnam. 
Thi;gave  students  an  opportu- 
nity t? view  'Millennium  Styles' 

t :  

PhotobyEmmKe& 

President EB Command and hissecretary Sandi Motsercou- 
pie up in t ~ ~ e  e v e a g  wear category. "TIW man in me,'' 
MC GreenGehl declared over the m€cmphoae. 

Where it's at 

*International Lunch Tgble . 
On Wednesday Nov. 17, staff 
and faculty wil convene for a 
weekly  lunch  gathering  at  noon. 

*ASHCC Student Council 
I .  meeting.  Discuss  topics  that af- 

fect  students and faculty. 

i: *'ITckle ' h e  'Qphoon  tickets 
"are now  available in the  Student 
Programs office.  Tickets are $5 
a  person. The performance will 
take  place  on Dec. 10 at 11 a.m. 

*The Really Big Art Show 
will take  place  on Nov.*22 and 
23 in Building 8.. I t  will .take 

place  from 10 am. to 2 p.m. and 
5 p.m to 7 p.m.  Today is the last 
day to submit  en@es. Everyone 
is welcome to patticiapte. 

4 

from  culturcs  other  than  their 
own. 

The formal-wear  section  was 
reminisccnt of the  prom  fashion 
shows  during  lunch hour in high 
school,  and  students  sccmcd  to 
enjoy  this  category  the  most. 

The students in the audience 
were  incredibly  attentive,  and 
courteous  to all the participants. 

"I think  the  event  went  very 
well," said Josh  Siebenaler  from 
Team Highline: "Team 
Highline plans  to  look  over  the 
success of this  event  and  the 
possibility of another," 

Many of the models also 
thought  the  show  went  very 
well, even  though  some  we=  a 
bit fidgety.  Christine  Zakiyan 
said  that  though she was  *'a little 
nervous."  She  thought it was  a 
"great  way  to  get  the  students 
involved,'' 

Kihuga was extremely 
pleased with the overall cxccu- 
tion of the show. 

"We had  a lot of audience 
participation," said Kihuga. 
'*Everything  went really well.". 

Another  student  who  .mod- 
eled in the show, Albert 
Karkunov,  thought that the best 
part was  that  the show "brought 
so many  cultures  together." 

The presence of the  model- 
ing agency Future Stars added 
excitem:nt  to  the spw as well. 

Thc agency,  who  havc helped 
jump-start  the  careers of several 
famous  actresses  and  models, 
spoke  with  many of the  partici- 
pants  after  the  show including 
Patricia-Guzman and Kyle 
Maschhoff. 

Maschhoff, after speaking 
with tin agent i s  sure  that  we 
will see  his  talent's  on  display in 
an  upcoming  episode of Duw- 
son's Creek. 

On Nov. 22-23, horn 9 am 
to 4 p.m.,  students, staff and 

iday Craft Bazaar in Building 2. 
faculty WCICO~C the Hol- 

""" 
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In* the 
I enemy's 

secret lair 
Every  year I attend  one  Seat- 

tle Seahawk  game - their  homc 
game  against  thc  Denver  Bron- 
cos. I, howcver, go to  cheer  for 
the  Broncos. 

I t  i s  tough to go  into the 
Kingdome whcn i t  i s  full  of 
screaming  Seahawk  fans. I t  was 

By Matthew Ussery - 

especially tough  this  year. 
As the  two-time  Super Bowl 

Champions,  the  Broncos  had 
high  expectations  for  this  sea- 
son. They  haven't  lived up  to 
those  expectations,  however. 
and  came into the  game with  a 
lousy  record. 

Seahawk  fans  could smell 
blood,  hoping  that  their  team 
would  defeat  the  Broncos  for 
the first time in more  than  three 
ycars.  This  made  some  fans  ex- 
tremely  obnoxious  and  unwel- 
coming. 

The  crowd  noise was louder 
than it has  been in the  games 
that I have  gone  to. In addition 
to crowd noise, 1 and fellow 
Bronco fans wcre heckled 
throughout  the  game. 

Heckling i s  to be expected 
when  going into another team's 
stadium. 

Although  annoying,  heckling 
can  be  very informative. For 
example,  without  the  help of my 
Seahawk  fan  friends, I would 
have  never  known  that  John El- 
w q  had  retired or that  my  team 
was  having a tough  season. 

The heckling doesn't  bothcr 
mc - I can  takc  that.  What  both- 
crs  me i s  "fans"  who  show  up 
just because  the  homc  team i s  
winning. 

I t  i s  sad  that  the  Seahawks 
havcn't  been  to  the  playoffs in 
the '90s but  these "fans"  think 
that  the  team is still "all that." 

Wcll, my  team  lost in a closc 
game but  nothing  has  changed. 
One  Scattle  fan  thinks  that  the 
Seahawks will eventually win 
me over as a fan. 

No way. 
The Broncos  are  my  team - 

win or losc. Since I was born in 
Dcnver  and  my dad i s  a Bronco 
fan, it is  in my  gcncs 10 lovc  the 
Broncos. Aftcr all. why would 1 
convcrt to thc Scattlc Seahawks 
whcn 1 was meat;[ tu b l e d  or- 
angc and bluc'! 

Soccer teams knocked out of  playoffs 

Lady T-Birds lose 
P 

first-last game 
of the season 

The  Highline women's soc- 
cer  team  ended its season last 
weekend with a 2-1 loss  to 
Wenatchee  Valley in the  first 
mund of the  playoffs last Sun- 
day in Federal  Way. 

I t  was  an  upset. Highline 
was 12-0-2, Southwest Divi- 
sion champs  and  the No. 1 
secd.  Wenatchee  Vallcy  was 7- 
6-1 and the fourth  seed  out of 
the  Northeast Division. 

After ending the regular 
season with  a  win over  Lower 
Columbia by a score of 3-0, 
the T-Birds felt  confident 
heading  into  the  playoffs. 

"Our intensity  wasn't  very 
high (against Lower Colum- 
bia)'  but  we  picked it  up in the 
second half because  we 
weren't going to let a  last- 
place team ruin our chances of 
an  undefeated season,"  said 
foward Jamie Kirk. 

After going into halftime 
tied  at 0-0, Highline got  seri- 
pus. Heidi Schab  pounded a 

I 

in  off a  free kick, then 
Joanna Plenkovich  followed 
up with two  goals of her own. 

Although the  T-Birds  had 
home field advantage  during 
the first round of playoffs, Ze- 
nith Park was  already takm. 
That  moved  the  game to Fed- 
eral Way  Stadium's artificial 
turf, on which the T-Birds 
hadn't  played all year. 

The game also  featured fog 
thicker than  chocolate milk. 

.. 
Players  had trouble seeing  the 
ball coming out of the ait, let' 
alone  the other side of the  field. 

But the  conditions  were  the 
same  for both teams,  and in the 

. end,  Wenatchce  Valley  made the 
best of it: 

With Wenatchee playing at 
the  top of its game, the %Birds 
were  lackadaisical and d i d n ' t . t o  

play up to theii potential, 
"'Thy pressured  us hardand 

never  gave  us a chance to  settle 
the ball befom  one of their  play- 
ers  were  there to cut off a pass 
or just get in the way," said mid- 

. fielder  Jessica hdrescn. 
With Wen*h& winning a . 

. .  
. . - .  

~ ~ . p t f c e n ~ d I b ~ ~ & ,  
the %Birds  never  got-settled. 
Higbline didn't  challenge  the 
Lady Knights,  which  gave  the 
visitors  added  confidence. 
' With about 20 minutes left to 

play in the first half, the Lady 
Knights got the, break they need- 

They 'ciossed the ball off..a 
cgnrer kick and the ball misiak- 
enly  went off one of the %Birds 
legs  and bounced into the  net. 

"It sure  was  ugly but it went 
in and with how wt were  play- 
ingap t o . t h a t  point k .dtfi ,+  

dresen. . ' 

ed. . ' *  
. .  

I,, had to, @& igUf;;m :$ad, Ani 

0 

This is  exactly what the TI 
Birds did going into the sw- 
ond half. They began to go 
back to their old ways and 
control the ball. I t  paid off 
when Theresa Gibson made a 
run down the  back  side  and 
crossed the ball in to Nancy 
Memll, who was there to fin- 
ish it up. 

After that,  however,  the T- 
Birds were unable  to pick  up 
the intensity. 

"It was like we fell back on 
our  heels  and only  played  de- 
fense,"  said  Andresen. - 

The T-Birds  had  lots of op- 
portunities,  but  couldn't find 
the back of the  net. . 

offthepst more in this  game 
then any other game we 
played,"  said Kirk. 

With the score knotted at 40. 

1 at  the  end of regulation  play, 
the game went  into  overtime. 

Overtime consists of two 
10-minute periods: The  Lady 
Knights took  charge,  scoring 
off another coirrcr kick eady in. 
the first overtime period.. 

The T-Birds fought hard 
and mekt gav-Wi&..h.s 
second  overtime period wind- 
ing down, the T-Birds had - 
her  golden  opportunity with  a 
frep kick about 25 yards  out. 

! Heidi Schab ripped a shot  ,that 
. Wenatchee's  keeper' barely 
reached, deflecting  the ball of 
the crossbar and out*bf tbe 

Shortly after the whistle' 
blew and  the  %Birds'  season 
came to an end, 

fomancethis*m butit is a 
~hame'ttiat not  always  the k t -  
ter teams  wins," said An- 
dresen. 

-"lhe ball s~ed toboun~e 

goal. . . .  

4 1  WBS pleased 'with OUT PCP 

By J a d e  Kirk 
Staff Reporter 

The Thunderbird men's 
soccer team lost a heaftbreak- 
er in shoot-outs  to Spokane in 
the quarterfinals of  the 
NWAACC tournament. 

The FBirds went into the 
game with  a lot of momentum 
after a 3-0 victory  over  Pierce. 

Foozi Bellal, Dejan Jank- 
ovic,  and Brooks Bonner  each 
had a goal against  Pierce. . 

Highline went into the 
quarterfinals in third  place in 
the  southwestern division. 
They faced  Spokane which 
was  the  second  plac'e team 
from' the  Northeast. The T- 
Birds had a tough  task  thcy 

tremely  foggy  conditions. 
"The  fog  would come in and 

out,  but  we  were so focused  we 
didn't notice it," said Men's 
Coach Jason Prenovost. I t  
could  have  been  snowing  and 
we  wouldn't  have  noticed." 

Brian  Iblings Scored two 
goals  to  put  the  Thunderbirds up 
by  two.  Spokane  was able to 
battle  back  to  tie  the scoct, and 
then take the  lead  by  one  goal. 

F0rwqt.d Rubin Seoanes 
came in  off the  bench  to  put in 

. the equalizer and  take  the T- 
Birds into over  time. The game 
went into shoot-outs  after  over- 
time. 

"That goal  was  the  highlight 
of my college career,',  said 
Seoanes. 

shooter.' He snuck in a shot  un- 
der the kper. Swanis was the' 
. second shooter, placing his shot 
well,  wide of the  goal, . 

. Koichi Yokoyama  took  the 
third  shot - tucking it  nicely in 
the left comer  and  freezing . .  SF . 
kane's  keeper.. - ' 

,.Forward &mn .Soper; who 
has been out half the season 
with  a broken arm, then  stepped 
up  to  take  the  fourth  and final 
shot, soper placed it well  but the 
Spokane  goalie  came  up with a 
nice  save.  Spokane  put in all of 
their  shots.' 

"It was hard losing in a 
shoot-out  again,  that's  how we 
lost  last  year,''  said  Peter Wil- 
son. 

"It was a fun  game  to  watch, 

* . .  . .  . .  . .  ' .  

cer," said Prenovost.  "We re- 
ally came  together as a team 
and worked hard." 

Highline accomplish4 thc 
goals of their  season by mak- 
ing playoffs and improving as 

, .  atcameachweek : 
. ,"we overcanie a lot of ob- 
stacles,  they  cametogether and 
focused," said Prenovost. 
"They  really battled as one." 

Prenovost is  looking for- 
wart?  to  next  year's  team, "We 
are losing some  great player$ 
:but we are returning a wondet. 
ful and  talented cm; ,,. 

'The players will need tc 
work hard in the off season 
academically.and  athletically. 
"I expect  great  things  and 

. am  very  excited,"  said  Preno- 
had to play in SGkanc in cx- Iblings was the  first Highline as a coach  and ( as a fan of SOC- vost. 

I 
! "_ - - - - "- " 
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Cross country teams lose steam for NWiMCC tournament 
.- . 

B y R O b S ~ o d  
8Wfim-t 

Highline competed  hard  at 
the  cross  country NWAACC 
championships  on  Saturday, 
Nov. 13, 

Thc womcn.'s  team succeed- 
ed in achieving  their  main goal- 
placing  sixth  out of IO, and 
beating rival Bellevue in the 
process. 

The men's  team  struggled, 
and finished seventh of I O  

Jennie Trujillo led the  way 
for the Lady '&Birds.  She 
placed  15th  out of 55 mnncrs in 
this  five-kilometer course. 

"She ran quickly,  and  had  a 
great time, not a best though," 
said collch 7hcy Brigham. 

The fest of the women's hdi" 
vidual placings WaB 8s followlR 
Lou Edwards  was 24th; Karla 
Booth,  36th;  Jessica  Cook, 
42nd; m h  West,43rd;  and 
Annl&c Kfause,  47th. 

Edwards, who had  no  clue 
what to expect far her runniog 

. year by over 30 seconds. 
Krause also had  a  personal 
d 

with their  rwults,'? mid Coach . 
B W " .  

Team pla@ng.for the women 
wm88follovm:~s~fimQ @ Clack,  second;  Clackamas, 

'* 4s teams entered. 

time, ran'her fastest time of the 

girls dl see* hrpw 

third; JAW, fourth; Mt. H d ,  
fifth, Highline,  sixth;  Belkvue, 
sevent(l, S m i t  Valley,  eighth; 
Chemeketa,  ninth;  and Lower 
&hd~ia, loth, 

Highline almost  stole fifth, 
but  barely fell behind Mt.-Hood 

Bclkvue, seventh  place, hrd 
beaten Highline at  regionals. 
Brigham and the 'Birds accom- 
plished  their god of knocking 
off Bclkvv. 

Highline's  individual mcrr's 
resutts we& as'foIIows: Peter 
Rutter.  29th; Fred  Lekanoff,. 
34th:.  Verne  Patterson,  36th; 
Shawn  Thayer, 37&, Jeff Park- 
er, 48&, 'Ilm Richart, 5 1 sf; and 
Manzel Blakely, 5 3 d  

The Thunderbird  men bad 
health  problems  that  slowed 
them&wn. a 

Saleban Mohamcd was in a 
car accident on Thursby,.Nov. 
9 , d  couldn't fun. The alter- 
natt, Ben Mdelley, hd a b 
ken rib, so Mantel Blakely 
stepped in and ran with an in- 
jumd k n e e . '  . 

\rhntPatmsonnawithdre 
flu and mm Richart  had  back 
sP== 

Despite thesc.difficulties, 
sham Th8yer s t 8 y d  positive. 
uIt was a fun atmospbue," be 
said "Rmplcwemfbrthe~ 
part friendly." * . 

'Itam pMng was as fdbws: 
C"&fiftt;Spdune,=- 

' on& M~'lHood, :third;- h i ,  

. .  
. .  . .  -bbY" . 

I d y T b p a d e r b i r d I a o E d w d s ~ t o o ~ ~ r c m m u m n t r y r r r u r v i a t b t  
N W A A C C ' I b P r P r a r r L T h c ~ m c n ' s t r r n r n n i a l w A ~ d r t h ~ r r b i t c ~ m c r ~ ~ O  
edba 
fourth, Clark, fifth;  Skagit Vd- fourth,  missing third  by one - colkgcs in Western Washingtcm 
icy, sixth; Highline, seventh; point. offer cross  country,  and  the 
Chemekcta, Cighk, Lnmr Co- Many of the NIUIC~S also run nearest  school with track is 
lumbia,  ninth; and Bellevue, , trdc,which they will be ptcpar- , Clark. This  group of runners 
.loth. . .. ingforsom. ' - '  . ' bonded well together. 

"I did  exceptionally well," Brigham is looking foward During the women's race, the I 

said 'bycr. ThC tcam did not to next yeafs'tcam. men would cheer them on f m  
do too bad; we didn't  get our "we will get dshim b9ck, the side  and the Women would 
goal  but  there's  aiways  next and get a  strong f d m a n  colt do the  same  during  the  men's 

Brigham 8gmd. guys ' auitim c I a s s ~ " s r i a ~ B r i ~  . "I really enjoyed  working 
were a little*disrppointod that Highlint has strong leverage with this gnn~p," said Brigham. 
wedidn't e better: she said. in drawing athletes hacbacaust "They  were  a  motivated,  in- 
"I was disappointed." . ' . it ofters both cmss.oountry  and spired g m p  that krkcd hard. 

. Last yew the mea'plaWd track. 'only thw comrzlunity They've been  a joy to work 

yert." e n g ,  as well as astrong 10- race. 

, *  . .  : . _ '  . .  . with, its just been b." 

ing  with  determination,  even . 

rtrrting'c~.comeback in game . ' 

' Photo by MaW~ew U&y 
twn . . f  Amid the tm" of seasan's end, thk Lady %Birds pack up . .. V. 

After Grays  Harbor  took  a 
10-2 lead, Highline  fought  back 
with  their  hearts, 

A l W g h  the T-Birds  made  a 
strong  surge,  the  game ended in 
defeat 10-1 5, as would, the 
match 8-15,10-15,4-15.  But . 

even with the loss, it was  one 
hack of a  way  to  go  out. 

Following the  game Petra 
Sokolova  didn't  feel  very con- . 
tent  about  the.outcomc. ' 

"It (the game)  was  very  dis-, 
appointing,"  Sokolova  said, 

Sokolova did,  however,  man- 
age to find  a  bright  spot. "One 
fond  memory of this  season  was 
our  match  against centralia, we 

for the year after the logs to Grays Harbor. 
really  showed  we  knew  how to 
play  volleyball,"  said  Sokolova. 

Coach  Andrea  Lancastet fo- 
cused  less  on  the  game  and 
more  on the future. 
"I think we'll have  a  large 

turnout  next  y-"  said Lancast- 
et. "I hope we have the rc@m- 
cts  try  out  next season. 1'11 be 
coaching  club ball this year so . 
I'll get  a  chance to sce a lot of 
the  players  coming  up." 

Sophomore Rachel Schwartz 
Macted on  the  season,  kindly 
.dissecting it in its entirety. 
"I didn't  feel  we  played as 

hard as  we  wanted  to,"  said 

S w m  "I think  we had it in us 
but it didn't  always'show." _. 

What  did  show was the  post- 
season  emotion,  the  difficulty of 
letting go. 

Jenoa  Potter  put it all in per- 
spective. "Ihe highpoint of the 
season was the gids themselves - I love these guys,"  said Potter. 
"we might not have  had thc best 
record,  but it was  an  experi- 
ence." :. 

she glancing at 
the gym floor while  postponing 
the  inevitable tears. 
"I won't be back  next  year, 

and that's ptty hard," she said. 

two teams, 'A' (guests), "B' 
(home). To  give  a  teeling of a 
teirl match  and.  a  preview of the 
upcoming  season,  the  scrim- 
mage  was held in front of a 
crowd  and  under  the  lights. 

. Bobby  Brokenshire  wrestled 
Matt  Holt at  the  125  pound 
weight  class. Holt defeated 
Brokenshire  8-6  with a minor 
decision. ' Because Holt is not 
officially  part  of  the  team, Bm- 
kenshire  retains  his varsity posi- 
tion. 

Joben  Nuesse,  a two-time 
Washington  state collegiate 
champion,  took on three - t' rme 
Freestyle state champion  Buck 
Bisbey fot the 133 pound spot. 
Nu~camewtontopwiththe 
major  decision 16-6. - 

Shad Lierly defatai laSon 
King in a close, tough  match at 
the 141 pound  weight  class. 
Both  wrestlers  were  equally 

matched,  but  Liedy-got the win. 
Four wpstlers competed fot 

the 165. pound  starting  spot at . 

thescdmmage. . . 
Returning !Sophomore Brian 

Wbiehkcooldn't  porticipatc be- 
cause of an ankle injury  and lost * 

his  starting  spot. Joc Castm, 
'Ignner Stahl, and  Curt Crcson 
all fought for the  position. 

Castro pinned  Creson in an - 
early evening  match. 

.Tanner. Stahl  faced off 
against  unchallenged 157 
pounder,  Chad  Keck. Stahl dc- 
feated Keck 7-2. Though Ktck 
seemed  stmng in the early going 
after  scoring  two  quick  points, 
conditioning  became  a  strong 
factor.  Stahl  quickly  took  ad- 
vantage of the tired wrestler, and 
defeated Keck for  the  victory. 

Stahl later  took  on  Castro  for 
the  starting  165-pound  poshion. . 
At  the  end of the first round  the 
score was tied 0-0. Both  were 
going  hard  looking  to  take ad- 
vantage. In the  second  round 
Castro scod two  points  with a 
takedown. - 

Stahl came  close  to  escaping 
several  times  but  Castro was 

0 

. .  

See Scrimmage, page 10 
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Scrimmage 
continued from page 9 

able to  keep  control.  Going  into 
thc third  and final round,  both 
wrestlers  were  obviously ex- 
hausted.  Both  Castro and Stahl 
were  unable  to  get back to  the 
middle of. the mat without 
crawling. 

Stahl  had  chosen  the  refer- 
ee's  down  position so he  could 
possibly  get  an  escape for one 
point  and  then try for the  take- 
down for the win. When the 
whistle  blcw  to  start  the final 
two  minute  round  Castro  was 
able  to  keep Stahl  on the mat 

- and hold off the  attack with a 
score of 24. 

Andy  Olson  fought off Jere- 
.&ah Barney for the 174 pound 
position  with the final scorn 94. 
Olson  used  his  patented leg ride 
to control  the  match.  Barney 
was put  on his back several 
times while trying to escape. 
Although  Olson  dominated  .the 
match,  he did manage  to  get 
himself into trouble once or 

. .  

Men's Soccer 
Final  Standings 

. N a r t h e a s t  

C. Basin 15-2-1 
Spokane 1 3-2-3 
Bellevue 12-3-3 
Edmonds 12-54 
Skagit  Valley 11-64 
Shoreline 7-9-2 
Everett 4-1  3-1 
W. Valley 4-1  3-1 
Walla  Walla 3-14-1 
South Seattle 0-144 

SQmYYQa 
Green  River 15-14) 
Clark 13-2-1 
Highline 1240 
Tawma 11-44 
Pierce 6-8-2 

sw Oregon 4-10-2 
Grays  Harbor 341-2 
S. Puget Sound 2-144 
Umpqua 2-14-0 

Women's Soccer 
Final Standings 

' N a r t h e a s t .  
Columbia Basin  12-04 
North Idaho 8-2-4 

Wenatchee Valley 7-64 

Edmonds 3-@-2. 
Walla Walk 34-2 
Everett 1-12-1 

sQutbwa 
Hlghline 12*2 
SW Oregon 11-34 
Tacoma 9-3-2 

Spokane 8-4-2 

skagit valley 6-6-2 ' 

8ellevUe 8-3-3 
Green River 57-2 
Lower  Columbia 4 1  W 
shareline 2-11-1 
South Seattle 0-14-0 

Volleyball 
Final  Standings 

Piem 14-0 
Lower  Columbia  12-2 
Green  River 104 
Clark 8 - 6 .  

Omys,Harbor 5-9 
Cerrtralia 4-10 
Hlshlhn, . 2-12 
Tacoma  1-1 3 

Edmonds 11-1 

W e s t e m .  

JfJoM@m. . 

skagitvalley " ' ,le2 - .  . 

Beltawe 
Everett 
Whatcorn 
Shoreline 
Olympic 

Eastern 
Columbia Basin 
Big Bend 
spkane 
Walk Walla 
Yakima  Valley 
Blue Mountain 

Chemekata 
Mt. Hood 
Clackamas 
SW Oregon 
Linn-Benton 

Umpqua - .  . . 

- .  

Southsm 

- .  

Q-3 
4-8 
3-9 
3 4  

2-10 

104 
7-3 
7-3 
3-7 
3-7 
0-1 0 

.124 
10-2 
7-5 
.7-5 
4-8 

2-10 
0-12 

. .  

twice  by  getting  out of position. 

spot  at  the  184-pound weight 
Iven Carlson  earned  the  top Assistant coach loves com.ing to work 

class  by  defeating Joe Kelson 4 
0. Carlson  wrestled  a tough 
match  and did not  allow  much 
mom  for  Kelson  to operate. 

Jamie  Verderico  was  unable 
to  compete  on  Saturday  because 
he  missed a  practice  early  last 
weck. 

Ryan  Doerge  dcfeated  Brian 
Loska 4-3 for  the 197 spot.  Do- 
crge  camc from  behind in the 
third  round  to  win. 

Thc surprise of the night 
came  when  red-shirt  freshman 
Anthony Hamilton defeated 
Mikc LcMcre. LeMere is a high 
school  Washington  State  colle- 
giatc  champion. Hamilton won 
the  match with a score of 6- 1. 

Owcns  thought  that,  ovcmll, 
their  performance  looked  prctty 
good,  but  they still have  some 

* work Icft.  The  wrcstlers will be 
working  steady,  keeping  up  with 
the  personal  training. 

'"They're  working hard," 
- Owens said. Last year, we 

didn't have  a lot of commit- 
ment;  they  have a  lot more com- 
mitment. I'll take hard  workers 
over  talent  any  day." 

Highline will next  travel  to 
Coos Bay,  Oregon for a dual 
meet  against  Southwestern Ore- 
gon. 

"We  are  not  real  strong  dual 
meet  wise,"  said  Owens. "We 
st i l l  have to fill in a couple 

The Thunderbirds  are  with- 
out a 149  pounder,  and feel  a 
couplc  weight  classes  could be 
strengthened  by moving  a few 
wrestlers  to a different weight 
class. 

spots." 
I 

0 r CAREGIVER 
WANTED 

206-243-1 13 3 

By'IkavisFIannan 
StaffReporter 

When the alarm  clock  goes 
off early in the morning,  most of 
us dread  getting up and going to 
school. Not for S le r  Geving, a 
physical  education  teacher  and 
Highline's men's  assistant  bas- 
kctball  coach. 
"I can  honestly  say  that I love 

to  gctting  out of bed  and  going 
to  work,"  said  Geving. . 

The man,  who  people call 
"Buckct,"  not  only  teaches  and 
coaches  at Highline, but  he  also 
attended  and  played  basketball 
at Highline. 

Graduating f;om Highlinc 
High School as a stand out 6'4" 

guard in 199.l. Geving decided 
to play for at Highline. 

He went 
on to earn 

'tz. 7 '  " 

-*g 
majored in 
education 

and,  earned  his  bachelor's  de- 
g=9 

After graduating, Geving got 
his  teaching  certificate  and  took 
an  opening  at Highline in 1995 
to  be a RE, instructor  and assis- 

HOUDAY HUPBRS 
$1 1.25 base/appt. 
No expo necessary 

Will train. flex hours, 
schedule around clssses. 
Conditions  apply. vT/FT 
Avail, Perm/temp. Paid 

. weekly. 
253-520-1949 

c 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
Students earn $375- 

ing/assernbling medical 
I.D. cards from  your 
home. Experience 

unnecessary. . .we train 
you! Call MediCard 

$575 weekly prOC8SS- 

1-541 -386-5290,eXt. 
300. 

tant men's Basketball coach. Geving. 
Having four-years of coaching In the  mean time though, 
at Highline,  Geving says he Geving said he's happy and 
loves  going  out  and recruiting loves it here  at Highline. 
players. After all, he did attend here 

coaching is  recruiti.ng,"  said NWA.ACC titles to Highline 
Gcving. "Without recruiting during  his four-yam as an assis- 
you  can't  win."  tant  coach. 

"My friends say I have  no This 26 year-old former point 
life because r m  always at a high guard turned coach/PE  instruc- 
school  basketball  game  on Fti- tor i s  off to a great start in his 
day  nights,"  he  said. career  and i s  promised  to  get 

You think this man enjoys his even  more and more rewarding 
job? Om day Geving hop .e '. as he  goes  along. 
become a head  coach.at a com- "Highline has been great  to 
munity  college or an assistant at me  and I hope  to'take  the skills 
a  Division 1. School. that I've learned  here  and w e  
"I think that Fm ready to be a them  wherever  else! may coach 

'head coach  and would like to. at in.& f u t u ~ , % o ~ f U ~ l y  as a 
stay  at  the colle~.~kpl.!:  sa@? hcad co&h," Geving said. 

most im"; ;!.:,.& e t~w ih mmg n v ~  

. .. 

.' ,. Z' ;, . .. . . . . . "  . :  

" * Extra .Cash for ' 

Holiday . .  i . Break. ' .  . 
. .  

. OPEN 
INTERmWS - .  

General Employment Service is recruiting for ,- 

temporary assignments at Seattle's Largest Internet 
Retailer. Must have theability to work in a fast-paced, 

tcam-oriented warehouse. Various full-time  shifts 
available for days $8.50/hr, & graveyard $9.25/hre 

Bonuses available, . . 
For immediate job openings please bring two pieces 

Call for Info & Directions 
. of identification, 

1-877-264-2562 
I No fees to applicants 

=*Eenera1 4 - mployment 

t 
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Har ley shop specializes,.in mgtor skil ls 
the  market.  The  average  new 
bike costs $lO,ooO tp $25,000. 

"We no longer can have  just 
the  tramp  out  there  buying ' 

bikes,"  he  said. 
, There i s  history  that goes 
along  with  each of these  bikes. 
The Davidson  brothers  and Wtl- 
liam  Harley  built  their first mo- 
torcycle in Davidsons' Milwau- 
kee  back  yard. In 1903. the 
company  they  created  started 
selling  their first motorcycles. . 

There were 15 1 motorcycle 
manufactures in the United 
States in 19 1 1. Only two, 
Harley-Davidson and Indian, 
survived  the  Depression.'  When 
Indian  folded in 1953, Harley- 
Davidson  became  the lone 
American  motorcycle  company. 

The United States military 
used  Harleys  to  pursue  Pancho 
Villa in borderline  skirmishes in 
19 16, Having  proved  their mili- 
tary  value,  twenty  thousand 
bikes  went  deployed in World 
War I, During World  War 11, 
Harley-Davidson's  entire  output 
of 90,OOO motorcycles  went  to 
American and Allied frwces. 

There arc many 'different 
types of matorcycles  today. 

There are many choices for 
the  new and experienced  rider. 

Rolling  Thunder is a Hyky- 
Davidson  motorcycle  repair 
shop  located in Des Moines.  A 
place  such as this  cannot  help 
but  reflect  the  spirit of Harley 
history. 

Owner  Ray Leffard has  been 
successful in offering his  ser- 
vices in D e s  Moines  for  nearly 
two  years. 

Prior to this  location,  he o p  
erated  a Harley repair  shop in 
Boulevard Park for  eight  years. 
His first shop  was  situated in 
White  Center. 

To some of the midents, Des 
Moines  seemed an unlikely lo- 
cation for a Harley Davidson 
repair  shop.  There  isn't  a  high 
concentration of owners in this 
ma.  

"It was  an  accident  that I'm 
here, I was looking  for  a  new 
location. The owners  were 
looking for a  tenant  other than 
an  auto  repair  again," Lcffard 
said. 

sively with the Harlcy-Davidsm 
pFoductbecausethatisLcffard's 
expertise. He and  his one em- 
ployee are especially  proficient 

Rolliig Thunder US ex&- 

' I  
8 

Pho4oabyHeidiLarmmon 
RoJling Tbunder0-r Ray Lensrd tinkers with an engine block, above, and shows 
offa prize hog in fhmt of bis shop, below. 
have  for this bike is partly  due 
to .the  outlaw ismciation of the 
Harley.  The  bad-boy  imagehas 
rim to a  level of status in recent 
years, ' 

An ovemhelming  feeling of 
power is felt  from this bike. It's 
a  large powerfi~l machine with  a 
recognizable deep rumbk that. 
*kauscshesdsbt*. 

sacks Motorcycle Stunt and 
Drill Team,  which  performs 

There arc  periodic showings 
of Thc Wildone and- Ridcr 
atTheDesMoimsTheatre. On 
these  dates  the  parking lot is 
quite obviously full of Harfeys. 

There are .no local D e s :  
Moines club, the Harley riders * 

regularly at fktivals. 

The typical  owner i s  now 
shifting to the middle and upper 

sified  and now typically  include 
young  professionals  such as 
doctors and  lawyers. The over- 
40 group is also growing  at  a 

"We  need this new  genera-. 
tion  buying  bikes  to keep the 

class.  Harley  buyers have diver- 

steady rate, 
1 

' It's also 
anhericah 
bike,  .which 
in and of it- 
self can a- 
ate potent 
19Yal)Y, 

rile repu- 
tation of the 
b&c as being 
.reliable suf-, . 
.ferea a  set- 
; back in .the 
? . 7 . . 0 '  s ,. 
H e a r  I e y - 
.Davidson 
merged with 
American 
M a c h i n e  
Foundry in 

.*promoted 
. quanUt.y. '  

* 1.%9* : A M F  

come  from all over. "These . industry  moving and &rowing;'*  Harteys are certainly not for  ev- 
events  don't  need  to be ad&- said Leffard. "This new group . eryone,  what  they  offer m tra- 
tised. The .motorcycle_ cqmmgtt---- of bike  buyers  help fund the im-  dition and the feeling of the big 
nity is fairly close, Things get  provemcnts:m . . 

around  by  word of mouth,".said Harleys arc now  one of the  Rolling  Thunder is located at 
Lcffard. most expensive  motoqycles  on 2223 I Marine View Drive. 

. .  
ride. 

. . -  

i 

I 
I 

! 

t 

at working  'on  the  earlier  en- : 'rht qudity of the bike suffered 
gines. 

'The larger shops don'twork 
on the older m e r s  as mrrch b 

. - .  - cause thr money isn't in it. I 
work  on  them  because .I-lovo . . 
those mators," said bffatd. .: 

Consequently, a lot of me- 
chanics am incxpdenced when 

- itconitrtoworkingonthe~n- . 

tage bilcis., 
Harleys arc cherished  by 

many  people, both male  and  fe- 
male.'  The  motorcycles  have  a 
mystique  about them; the mere 
mention of Harley can  arouse 
passionate feelings. 
. The itasons .for this passion 
are as diverse as the  owners 
themselves.  What's blatantly 
0b;ious is *e  fervent a~egiancc 
attached  to this Harley- 
Davidson  product. 

The  emotional  tie  people 

and.  their  positive  reputation 

. . "Lhe quality ofthe bike  went 
to' garbage  during this time," 
said Mad. "But ihe truth is  
AMF "was ,I n u ,  .  hey 
brought an infusion of cllh that 
wasncccmuytokedpthecom- 
pany  going. Harley wouldn't be . 

here  today  without them." 
-The company was bought 

back  by the Davidson family in 
1981. 

"Just a couple i f  years in 
their  ownership  and the quality 
went right through  the  roof,'' 

Leffard has a  personal  inter- 
est in riding  Harleys  himself. 
He has a  great  love for the 
motorcycle's  capability as a . 
show  and pcrfonnance machine. 
He belongs to the  Seattle Cos- 

dropped. ' " 

SaidILeffard. 

e 

" 
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Budget additional S80,OOO in revenue. 
The dqmmcnt needs $950,000 
to continue at its current le@. 

Park maihtenance  might be 
reduced  by 50 percent. This 
will include the maintenance on 
playing fields,  mowing  and 
many of the department's extra. 
activities. 

* The pprks Department  offers 
year-round  classes  and activi- . 
ties,  for  which  the  fees will in- 
crease an average of 10 percent. 
'Ihis should be suficient  to raise 
the $80.000 recommended in a 
proPogal,  said  Towe. 

Ocher options that ate being 
lodGad at include  raising vatius 
taxes.  Raising the utility tax 
from 5 percent  to 6 percent 
would generate about $300,000, 

other 3perccnt.  raising Mofhtl 
$1 million,  could  go  to  voters 
mxt year. The money would be 
dedicbted  exclusively  to  fund 
the  Parks  and  Recreation De- 
pattment. 

"If it doesn't pawwe'll have 
to  look  into  closing  down.  the 
Senior C e w r  and  Recreation 
Depattment,"  said  Towe. 

A p ~ ~ p o s d  to b S t  the tax M- 

Business  licenses  could be 
reid from $SO to $#n) a year, 
ptoperry taxes could be raised 
by as much as 8 pcrant, and a 
I S  percent  increase in zoning 
fees  could be added onto large 

p t e d  to  each raise between 
$IOO~,ooO and SlSO,ooO, 

Power  to  maintain the street 
lighting.  This annual  cost of 
$180,0oO-200,000  could be 
passed onto  the  residents. 

Street  maintenance  could be 
cut in half.  Currently a %year 

ptojacls. All lhnee plans ~ t b  CX- 

currently the city  pays hget 

cycle is  in place for paging 
roads. This would  dmp to a401 
year  cycle. This means that ev- 
ery  paved mad would  have  to 
last twice as long. 

"Doing all of this at one time 
won't go over  well,"  said  Towe. 
"Rutting all of this to a vote after 
the fib8 of the year isn't  practi- 
cal. So thc budget  for 2000 is a 
stop  gap  buaget  to  get  us 
through rhe year." 

The council  meeting is  open , ' 

to the  public. For mort infoi- 
mation  their  phone  number i s  
206-878-4595.. 

continued from page 1 

as the Food Bank  and the Senior 
Center. Now that  may drop to 
$37,000. 

closer to $50-60,OOO. Bit it's 
not likely to  reach $lOO,OOO,(( 
said  Towe. . 

Parks  and  Recreation is an- 
other  dcpartment  that's  facing 
major  funding cuts, as much a i  
5 percent. Thc department  may 
also be expected to generate  an 

"I'd like to  get  the  number . . 

Center 
continued from page 1 

the Foundation, a private  non- 
profit  organization, whose sole 
function is  to  raise  money in 
support of the college. 

. The  Foundation is composed 
of volunteers  and  has  been rais- 
ing  money  for  the  college  for 
about 10 years. Some 99 percent 
of the  foundation's  money 
comes from  personal  contacts. 

They  have  some  very power- 
ful personal  contacts,  such  as 
Boeing,  Alaska  Airlines  and real 
estate firms. However,  the 
Foundation  has  never raised $1 
million in the  past. They aver- 
age on raising  about  $120,000 

z 

will have  to be at  least 
$1OO,ooo," McKay said. 

The members of the board 
.f&l that in brder to raise  this 
kina of money  for  the  student 
center,  the  center will have to. 
have  something in it for  the 
community. + - ' 

The Foundation is not going 
to  make its decision  overnight, 
however.  Today,  the Highline 

move  forward  with the fkibi l -  
ity study.  Eventualiy,  depending 
on  the  results of the  study, the. 
board will determine  whether 
they will talc6 the Ppject on. 

Members of the board of di- 
rectors  think  that,  theoretically, 
the Foundation  could raise the 
kind of money it will be askd ' 
for. "Because of pcnonalitics. 

on the board I think it is possible . 

to raise this kind of money  even 
though we  haven't done it in the 
pas~Wamnsaid. ' . 

McKaythinks that taking the 
project  on will also help the 
Foundation. 

"It would  definitely  help  the 
Foundation's reputation and fir- 
ture.fi&raising," WKay said. 

student  center,  they will have to 
raise  about S3S0,OOO a year, 
.more  then  twice  the  amount 
they  have  ever raid before. 

Foundation members  haven't 
ruled out  commiting  to  the 
project,  but  say they aren't  sure. 

"To raise this kind of money, 
we .will need  approximately 
three  years  without hurting 

* othercommitments,"  said Mark 
McKay, Foundation  executive 
dimtor. . 

"It is a concern  whether  we 
will be able'to do it. The campus 

' and  college  administration will 
all be involved if we  decide  to 

* ' do it," said  Nancy  Warren, 
Foundation  vice  president  for 
fund  development. 

"The initial gifi that will have 

administration is going to pro- ' 

pose theamount only.Afbrthe ' .  
presentation, if the  executive 

. 

I 

board decides  to  move  along 
with the mM they will move e . Infornrational Meeting for 
forward-  with  educating  the - 
Foundation's members about 
the  capital campaign; 

March, t)re Bbard will deter- - . During its annual  meeting in 

to $ISO,OOO a year. For the  new to come fmm a private party and  mine  whetherthey are going to 
. . .  . .  

. . . . . . .  . . . .  
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